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Introduced by Miscetlaneous Subjects Committee, Hefner,19, Chai.rperson; Hanniba1, 4; Von Minden,17; Barrett, 39; Fenger, 45; Lundy, 36;NeweI1,13

AN ACT relating to bingo and ottrer gambling, to amendsecti.ons 9-L26, 9-128, 9-132, 9-f34, 9_136 to9-138, 9-147, 9-14A, 9_154, 9_157, 9_159, 9_161,9-166, and 9-171, Revised Statutes Supplement,1982, and secti.ons 9-124, 9-125, 9-133, g-t+O.Of
to 9-140.05, 9-140.09 ro 9_145, 9_t49, 9_150,9-153, 9-156, 9-158, 9_160, 9_163, 9_164, 9_165,9-168, 9-L69, 9-170, 9-!72 to 9-174, 9-177 to9-179, 9-181 to 9-196, 28-1101, 28-1113,28-1115, and 2g-1116, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983; to rename an act; to defineand redefine terms; to provid.e for theregulation of lotteries, bj"ngo, and raffles asprescribed; to change, provj.de, and elininaterequirements, restrictj.ons, exceptions, po$rers,
and duties; to transfer powers, duties, rlcords,equipment, and funds; to eliminate a commission;
to create a committee; to impose a tax; toprovide a penaltyi to harmonj,ze provj-si.onsi toeliminate a definition and certain expenseprovisi.ons; to provide operative dateJ; toprovide severability; to repeal the originalsections, and also section 9-131, RevlsedStatutes Supplement, 1992, and section 9-19O,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993; and todeclare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 9-124, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-).24. (1) The purpose of the Nebraska Bingo and

{-9!!-I-994!91 Piek}e eard Requ}a€ory Act is to piotectthe health and welfare of the public, to protect theeconomic welfare and j.nterest in lotteries, iaffles, andpickle card sales and trinnings a@
bingo participants, to insure that the profits aeriveafrom the operation of.bingo and any lottery, raffle, orIottery by the sale of pickle cards areEEEurEEety iEpoiEEEin order that thelr revenue-raisi.ng potentiaf be- futtyexposed, to insure that the profits f"cr bing€ aad plekllearC sales are used for Iegitimate purposes, and to pleventthe purposes lor _l{}r_19} _ the prof its of bingo Jnd any
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Iottery, raffle, or Iotte ry by the sale of pickle cards are
to be used fo" from being subverted by improper elements
Bingo and any lottery, raffle, or 1o ttery by the sale of
pickte cards shall be played and conducted only by those
methods permitted in the Nebraska Bj.ngo and Lotterv
Control p+ekle €ard ReEulatory Act. No other form, means
of selection, or method of play shall be authorized or
permitted

(2) The intent of the Nebraska Bingo and Piekle
€ard ReEulatory Lotterv control Act is that ( a) if
facilities used for bi.ngo occasions are leased or rented
pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska Bingo and Piekle
gard ReEulatcry Lotterv Control Act, they shalI be leased
or rented at not more than thej.r fair market value, (b) no
Iease or rental agreement shaIl provide a means for
obtaining a percentage of the receipts or a portj-on of the
profits from the bingo operation, and (c) rental or Iease
agreements entered into for facilities shall be separate
and apart from Iease and rental agreements for bi.ngo
equipment and supplies.

(3) The intent of the Nebraska Bingo and Piekle
gaf,d ReEulatory Lotterv Control Act is that if equipment
and supplies used for bi.ngo occasions are Ieased or rented,
they shall be leased or rented at not more than their fair
market value and that no lease or rental agreement shall
provide a means for obtaining a percentage of the receipts
or a portion of the profits from the bingo operati.on.

Sec. 2. That section 9-125, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows;

9-725. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bingo and
Piekle gard Requlatory Lotterv control Act, unless the
context otherwise requj.res, the definitions found in
sections 9-726 to 9-14O.10, sections 18 and 19 of this
act, and subdivisions (6) and l1q) of section 28-1101 shalI
be used.

Sec.
Supplement, 1982

9-126. (1) Larrrful purpose shalI mean
or communi.t betterment
Iimited to one r mo re

( a) Benefiting persons by enhancing their
opportunity for religious or educational advancement, by
relj.eving or protecting them from di.sease, suffering, or
distress, by contributing to their physical !,/ell-being, by
assisting them in establishing themselves in life as
worthy and useful cj.tizens, or by increasing their
cbmprehension of and devotion to the principles upon which
thi-s nation was founded;

(b) Initiating, performing, or fosterj.ng worthy
publi-c works or enabling or furtheri.ng the erection or
maintenance of public structures; and

(c) Lessening the burdens borne by government or
voluntari Iy supporting, augmenting, or supplementinq
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services which government would normaLly render to the
people.

(2) Lawful purpose shall not include any
activity consisting of an attempt to i"nfluence }egislation
or participate in any pol-itical campaign on behalf of any
elected official or person who is or has been a candidate
for public office.

Sec- 4. That section 9-128, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:

9-L24. Bingo occasion shall mean a singlegathering or session at r.rhich a bingo game or series of
successive bingo games are played.

Sec. 5. That section 9-L32, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

9-!32. Gross receipts shall mean total receipts
received from the conduct of bingo inctuding, but notIimlted to, receipts from admission to the premises $rhere
bingo_j-s conducted or from the sale, rental, or use of
regular bingo cards, ext?a fegu+a! eardsT special bingo
cards, and bingo supplies.

Sec. 6. Ihat section 9-133, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-133- Licensed organization sl.alI mean an
organj-zation llcensed under the provisj.ons of the Nebraska
Blngo and P+ek+e €ard Regulatory Aet €o eonCuet b+lrEe
Lottery Control Act.

Sec. 7. That secti-on 9-134, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

9-134. Limited period bingo shalL mean the
conduct of bingo fo" a per+od ef net rrere than feur
noaeengeeutive daye 6f sevea eonaeeutiye daya in any 6ae
year at a festival, bazaar, picnic, carnival, or similar
special function conducted by a licensed organj.zation. No

four limited
ec. section 9-136 s

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follovs:
9-L36. Profit shall mean the gross receipts

collected from one or more biaEc eeeasiorra permi.tted
activities, Iess reasonable sms necessarily and actually
expended for b*ngc euppl*es arC equ+pnentT prizes,
trti++€iee7 eeeurity eervieesT ++eense €ees7 taxes, and
rent other aIlowable expenses.

Sec. 9. That section 9-L37, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19a2, be amended to read as follows:

9-137. Regular bj-ngo card shall mean a reusable
aoadiapesable card iesueC te a pelson upea palmenE-ef the
adnissietr fee whlch affords a person the opportunity to
participate in aI-l regular games played at a bingo
occasi on.

Sec. 10. That section 9-138, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be ilended to read as foll,ows:

9-138- RegruLar bingo gme shall mean a bingo
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game in which a person, upon payment of an admlssion, ls
j-ssued a regular bingo card and may purchase or rent extra
additioqal regn-rIar cards.

Sec. 11. That sectj.on 9-140.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-140.O1. (1) Lottery by the sale of pickle
cards shall mean any gambling scheme in which particiPants
pay or agree to pay something of value for a pickle card.
Any }ottery by the sale of pj.ckLe cards shalL be conducted
pursuant to and in accordance with the provisi.ons of the
Nebraska Bingo and P*ekle gard Requlatory Lotterv Control,
Act -

(2) Pickle card shalI mean any (g) disposable
card, board, or ticket which accords a person an
opportunity to win something of value by opening, pulling,
detachi-ng, or otherwise removing tabs from the card,
board, or tj-cket to reveal a set of numbers, letters.
symbols, or configurations, or any combinatj-on thereof,
and card known

thi s

or incLude

b

t3)
any lottery by

, or IN
sale of pickle cards shall- be determined

by a comparlson of those number6, Ietters, slmbols, or
configurations, or combination thereof, which are revealed
by removal of the tabs from the pickle cards, to a set of
numbers, Ietters, sirmbols, or configurations, or
combination thereof, which has been previously specified
on each pickle card as a lrlnnj.ng combination. The winning
chances of any pj.ckle card shall not be deternined or
otherwise known until after its purctrase and only upon
opening, pulling, detaching, or otherwj.se removi.ng the
tabs to clearly reveal the combination. The winning
chances shall be determined by and based upon an element of
chance.

(4) (5) Any person possessing a winning pickle
card shalI receive the appropriate Prize or value
previously determined and specified on each pickle card
for that winning combj.nation.

(5) (6) AII pickle cards shall bear the name of
the nonprofit organization conducting the lottery by the
sale of pickle cards, such organization's identification
number, and a unit number.

(5, P+ekle earC sha]l iaeluCe any eard knevn as a
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p+ekle tieketT piekleT break-opea7 puIl-tab7 pull-tab
beardT pull eardT 6; aBy other sinilar eardT boaf,d; 6r€+eket },h+eh is ineluded uHder this aeetienT Hhetherreferred to by aBy other nane

f7) Piekle eard sha++ not nean or *nelude- fa)Anj. feEu+ar biago earC as de€iaed in seeti6H 9-lZ7; (b) anyspeeial binEe eard as defiaed in seetiea 9-139; (e) anyraeinE tieket or yagef in eoaneetien v*th aHl herse raee
eoaCHeteC pursnant to ehapter ?y artiele l?; or (d) atryether kiaC of Eanb*inE7 *etteryT raffleT er gifa
ente"prise tieket ei sehene autherized pnrsuant te ghapter
?97 artiele ll=

Sec. 12. That section g-14O.02, RevisedStatutes Supplement, ]983, be amended to read as foll-ows:
9-140.O2. e6missi6tl Comittee sha1l mean the

Nebraska Bingo and Piekle eara neguliEoEllo.q.tery Advisory
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Comittee. €enniss*en=

2 ofal
ted suant s act and se

recel
e t

r
or

That section 9-140.O4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-14tO.04. Distributor shall mean any person,
licensed pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and p*ckle eardReEuilatety Lotterv Control Act, who sells or distri-butesbinqo supplies and equipment and pickle cards in units inthis state-

Sec. 15. Ttrat section 9-140. 05, Rilvi sedStatutes Suppl,ement, 1983, be amended to read as fotlows:
9-14O.O5. Unit shall mean a complete set ofpickle cards, which consists of all winning and Iosingcards in a particular unit, set, dea1, or scheme for aIottery by the sale of pickle cards, in the receptacle orbox in and with which the unit of pickle cards is sold by adi stributor.
Sec. 16. That section 9-140. 06, Revl sedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be mended to read as follows:
9-14O-06. Structure or bui.Lding shalI Reatrinclude, but not be linited to, any premises as defined j-n

section 9-135, facility, or property on which bingo isplayed.
Sec. 17. That section 9-140.09, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-14O.09- Revoke shall mean to permanently void

Sec . 13 . That section 9- 140 . 03 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read. as follows:
9-140.03. (1) Jhe gross proceeds of a pickle

card unit shall mean ttrc total possible receipts reteived
fron the sale of aII pickJ-e cards in any pickle card unit.
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and recall aII rj.ghts and privileges of an organization to
obtain a license.

Sec. 18. Secur services shall mean servi
detecti.ve a or

19. Department shall mean the qeplltqlnen'q
of Revenue.

Sec 20. That section 9-141, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-141. (+) Any e"ganiEatieR existinq f6r
ehar*tableT beaevelent; hunaaeT religieusT philaathropieT
feereationa+7 seeia}7 edrtea€ietral7 e*vie7 fraterHa+7 6r
6ther nonprafit purp66e7 te vhieh eontr+butioRB are
deduetible fer feCeral e? state ineone tax PnrposeBT nay
apply te the eonniB6ietl f6r a }ieenee te eoBduet binge or a
+iee}16e te eonduet a +ottery by sale 6f Piekle eard6r

(2) In additien to those ergatliEations
eRnfcrated in subseetian (11 of tleis geetionT atly (1) Anv
nonprofit organization holding a certificate of exemPtj.on
under the Internal Revenue code section 501 or anv
volunteer fire company organized and opelglgq PgEEqq!
Chapter 35, article 1, er vhese naicr aetivities are
egtldueteC fer eliar+table and eennunitY betterreat Puf,pcseg
nay apply for a license to conduct bj.ngo, a Iotterv or
raffle conducted pursuant to section 6! q€ !Il!! rq!r- a
lottery by sale of pickle cards.

(2) (3) Prior to applying for any license, an
organization licted unCer subcecticn (tr) cr (3) cf thic
ae€t*cn shall:

(a) Be incorporated in this state as a
not-for-profit corporation or organized in this state as a
religious or not-for-profit organizationi

(b) Have at least ten members in good standing;
(c) conduct activities within this state in

addition to the conduct of bingo, Iotteries, raffleB, and
Iottery by sale of pickle cardsi

(d) Be authorized by its constitution. artj.cles,
charter, or bylavrs to further in this state a lawful
purpose;

(e) Operate without profit to its members, and
no part of the net earnj,ngs of such organization shal}j.nure to the benefit of any private shareholder or
individuaL;

(f) Eor a bingo ]icense only, have l{ave been in
existence for five years immediately preceding its
application for a Iicense, and shaLl have had during that
five-year perlod a bona fide membership actively engaged
in furthering a lawful purpose. A societv defined in
section 21- in Nebraska under
sta
SA re-Eir relnen!

of the provisi.ons of this section shalI
-6-I056
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bingo a l-ot

prohibit senior citi.zens groups from organizing andconductj.ng bingo pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and piekle
eard Regu+atery Lqlle_rl_y_Ci-ltrel Act when bingo is playedonly by members of the senior tltizens groups conductingthe bj.ngo. Eor purposes of this section, senior citizenigroup shal1 mean any organizati.on whose membershipconsi.sts entirel-y of persons who are at Ieast sixty-tvesixtv years old.

t4l Eaeh valid biage *;eenee iesued prier toAugu3t 257 19937 shatrtr teniinate thirty days after Auguat?57 tr993r
Sec. 21. That secti.on 9-142, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as folloss:
9-142. Each applicant for a license to conduct

LE 949

on 63

on a form

e conducted

(a) The name and address of the appli.cant;(b) Sufficient facts relating to theincorporation or organization of the appli.cant to enablethe eonlt+sB+eH department to determine if the applicant iseliqj.ble for a license under thls section;
(c) The name and address of each officer of theapplicant organizati.on;
(d) The name, address, date of birth, and yearsof membership of a bona fide and active member oi theapplicant organization h'ho shalI be responsible for ttreproper utilj-zatj-on of the gross recej.pts derived. from ttreconduct of bingo or lottery by sale of pickle cards;(e) A roster of members, if the eeiuiissietrdepartment deems it necessary and proper; and(f) Other information which the ecnn*ssiicndepartment deems necessary.
(2) In addition to the information required insubdivislon (1) of this sectj-on, each application for alicense to conduct bingo shall include:
(a) The plaee and date ef eaeh biaEe oeeas+otrpropoBed te be eondueted durirlE the effeet+ve perioC ef the

1 i eeaaeT
(a) (b) The name and address of the owner of tirepremises in which bj-ngo will be conducted and theapproximate capacity of the premj-ses;
fe) A +ist of expenses propeseC to be inen?red *ne6nneet+ot1 with the eoBduet 6f birlgoT the naire arC adC!e66ef eaeh payeeT the purpeeee fer vh*eh eaeh payee ispropesed te be paid; and the estimated anartat ef eaehpalment?
(b) td) The name, date of birth, and address ofeach supervising member for each bingo occasion who sha1Ibe a bona fide and active member of the applicantorganization and of good moral character and one oi more of
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whom shalI be responsible for the conduct of bingo games at
each bingo occasion; and

e or rental eements
and

this sec

c s sectlon a
conduct

the tment
The aane 6f any een6ed 6rganiEati6n

e6apens6"+ng an? b*nE6 occas+en? ariC
(f) The speeifie purPoses tc wh*eh the pref*ts

frcn the ectldue€ 6f bingc are tc bc deveteC=
Sec. 22. That section 9-143, Revised statutes

Supplement. 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-143. AlI binEo *ieenscc aad Iicenses to

conduct bingo, a lotterv or raffle conducted pursuant to
section 63 of this act, or a lottery by sale of pickle cards
may be renerred annually and each annual application for a
Iicense shalI be accompanied by:

(1) A sworn statement of each designated
supervisj.ng member that he or she will be responsible for
compliance with appropriate rules and regulations,

(2) A sworn statement by the member desi.gnated
as responsible for the proper utilj.zation of gross
receipts that no commission, fee, rent, salary, Proflts,
compensation, reward, or recomPense wiII be paid to any
person or organization except palrments sanctioned by the
eennicsicri department and that aIl profits wiII be spent
for a lawful. purpose; and

(3) A fifteen dollar license fee, five dollars
for an annual license for each desj.gnated supervising
member, and five dollars for an annual license for each
designated member responsj-ble for the proper utilization
of gross receipts or gross proceeds.

Sec. 23. That section 9-144, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-744. No bingo occasj.on other than a limi.ted
perlod bingo shall be conducted except in a structure owned
by the licensed organization or in a structure leased or
rented by the licensed organization pursuant to the
requirements for such arrangements set forth 1n the
Nebraska Bingo and Piekle earC Rcgulatc"l. Lotterv Control
Act. No Iicensed organj.zation may conduct a bingo occasion
outside of the county in which the licensed organization
has its principal office.

Sec. 24. That sectl.on 9-145, Revised StatuteE
Supplenent, 1983, be amended to read as follovrs:

9-145. Any Person conductj.ng blngo shall be a
member or officer of the organization hoLding the bingo
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license and shaII
or indirectly, fo
bi.ngo. No compens
for the conduct
occasion, either
security services.
shall in the

9-f47. Noperiod binqo, shalL I

not receive any compensation, directlyr any duties connected with conducting
ation shall be paid to any other person
of, or in connection with, a bingo
directly or indlrectly. except for

LB 949

Revised Statutes

At le

eighteen years of age
ipate in any vray in any

That sec onSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

hours.
bingo occasi-on, except a limitedast for longer than six consecutive

bi

Sec. 26. That sectj-on 9-149, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
9-148. (LI Irrespective of whether a bingo gameor a bingo occasj.on is conducted jointly by two or *orelicensed organizations, no prize in a single blngo gameshall exceed one thousand dollars and the aggregate valueof bingo prizes at any bingo occasion shall not exceedthree thousand five hundred dolIars.

shall
per cent
shall be awarded a

gross receipts
s prizes.

rom

..1Q1 Merchandise
fair market retail value.

rtible

Supplement, 1983, be ame
9-149. Arent bingo supplies

Such purchase or renof the supplies orservices rendered.

lies
ue

Sec.28
Supplement, 1983, .

9-150. No person underplay any bingo game or partic

bingo occasion
prj-zes shall be valued at their

se

t section 9-149, Revised Statutes
nded to read as follows:

Licensed organizatj-on may purchase ori or equipment from any distributor.tal shalI be for the fair market valueequipment and shall not include any
sted to theat

. That section 9-150, Revised Statutes
be amended to read as follows:

shal I
lotte 1e
act

ckle

Sec.29
Supplement, 1983,

9-153.

occasion unless such person's parentpresent and approves such person's
bingo occaslon, except that any Iicenprohibj.t the presence of any person at

SU Person present at a bingo
or legal guardian is
presence during the
sed organization may
its bingo occasion.. That section 9-153, Revi.sed Statutes

be amended to read as follows:
No expense shall be incurred or amounts
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paid in connection with the conduct of bingo by an
organization, except those reasonably expended for bingo
supplies and equipment, prizes, utilities used during the
bingo occasj.on, security services used during the bingo
occasion, bingo Iicense fees, taxes related to bingo, t the
rental or lease of any structure, r and bj.ngo eguipment and
supplies rented or Ieased pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo
and Piek*e ealC Regrulater], Lotterv control Act.

Sec. 30. That section 9-154, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

9-154. Each bingo $rinner shall be determined
and every prize shall be awarded and delivered the same day
on which the bingo occasion is conducted. Any colditional

occaslon if the

sec. 31. That section 9-156, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-156, (1) No organization shaII }ease any
premises with rental pa)rments based on a percentage of
receipts or profits from bingo or on ttre number of persons
participating in any bingo occasion. Rent shall be at a
fixed monthly rate not subject to ctrange durj-ng the term of
the Iease and not in excess of fair market vaIue. AII binqo
occasions shall be conducted only by the licensee who holds
such lease.

AII Iease agreements shall be subject to
approval eemt BEioll
SO the
amount rent
rl, to use

Sec sec sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

9-157. Any organization conducting bingo shall
clearty post the percentage of the gross receipts for the
last preceding qJuarter that has been paid out j.n prizes and
the percentage of the gross receipts, if any, that has been
paid to charitable organizatlons. such reports shall be
posted on the premises within thirty days after the close
of the quarter.

Sec. 33. That section 9-158, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-158. Bingo gross Proflts shaII be segregated
from other revenue of an organization and placed in a
separate checking account.
operations shall be mai.ntai

Separate books of its
ned by an organization

andi se i zes

aI statement o

bingo

i
po nsE

Nebraska Bingo and Piekle €ard Regulate"y Lotterv Control
reports, a
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Act shal1 be preserved for trro three years, Any law
enforcement agency, or other agency of government, shall
have the authority to investigate the bingo records of an
organj.zation at any time. Organizatj.ons shatI, upon
request, deliver their bingo records to the eemniss*en
department or its duly appointed agents for investigation.

Sec. 34. That section 9-159, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 7982, be amended to read as follows:

9-159. An organization shalI report annually to
i.ts membership its gross receipts from bingo, the amount
spent on prizes, the value of donated prj.zes, its profits
from bingo, and the itemized distribution of those
profi ts .

Sec. 35. That section 9-160. Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-160- An organization shall file the following
with the eonniss*ea depgllE9n! before conducti.ng a bingo
occasion, and on an an-nr:al basis thereafter:

(1) U.S. Department of the Treasury, Internal
Revenue Servj.ce, Return of Organization Exempt from Income
Tax, Eorm 990, if the organization is required to file such
form with the Department of the Treasury;

(2) U.S. Department of the Treasury, Internal
Revenue Service, Exempt Organization Business Income Tax,
Forn 99O-T, if the organization 1s required to file such
form witI. the Department of the Treasury; and

(3) A report signed by an officer of the
organization and notarized, which contains the following
information:

( a) A roster
organization, if required

(b) The address

of the memberstrip of the
the eenniss*eh department;
the organization;

by
of

(c) The period of time the organization has been
in exi stence i

(d) The purpose for whj-ch the organization is
organized;

(e) Whether ttre group is authorized and existing
under the Iaws of the state;

(f) The names and home addresses of aII officers
and the bingo chairperson of the organization;

(g) The l-ocation where the games are to be held,
includlng the floor, the name of the oh,ner of the property
where the games are to be held, and a copy of the lease
agreement, if any, and such lease agreement shall be
subject to approval by the eenniss+eH department;

(h) The days of the week bingo is to be played;
(i) The date of the first occasion and the date

of the Iast occasion;
(j ) The hours when the games wilI be played;
(k) The price to be charged per person for each

c ard;
(1) The minimum number of players per game;
(m) The nature of the prizes, money, or
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merchandi se i
(n) The name of the member who will have charge

of distributi.on of the profits of the game;
(o) Whether any refreshments wlII be served or

allowed to be consumed durlng the time the games are being
conducted and, if so, whether there wiII be a charge for
such refreshments; and

(p) The terms and conditions of all rental or
lease agreements entered into for facilities used for
bingo or for bingo supplj-es and eguipment.

The information required by this section shalI
be kept current, An organization shall notify the
ecnnies*ea department within thirty days if any
information in the report is no longer correct and shall
supply the correct j.nformatj.on includj-ng aII information
required pursuant to subdivision (p) of subsectj.on (3) of
this sectiona except that nothj.ng in this section shalL
allow a licensed organization to hold a bingo game or
conduct a bingo occasion on any day, at any time, or in any
manner different from that described in its most recent
filing with the ecnn*BG+ot1 departnent.

Sec. 36. That section 9-161, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L982, be amended to read as follows:

9-L61. (1) Any number of cards may be purchased
by a licensed organization and sold or rented to players at
any bingo occasion. Each card in use by the organization
at any bingo occasion shall differ from aII others in use
wi.th respect to the distribution of playing numbers.

(2) The playing spaces on a regular bingo card
anC an extla regular: eard shalI be contained within an area
not less than four inches square. The playing spaces on a
speci-al blngo card shall be contained within an area not
less than three inches square.

Sec. 37. That section 9-163, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-163. Bingo games shall be conducted only in
the following manner:

(1) AIf bingo cards used in a regTular blngo game
shall be sold purehased at a price established before the
start of the "egular bingo eesa*ea occasion;

(2) At any bj.ngo occasion except linited period
bingo, any player buyj.ng or renting an extra additional
regular card is entitled to use such card in atl regular
games conducted after he or she buys or rents the card;

(3) Each person admitted to a bingo occasion,
other than limited period bingo, shal,I be furnished with a
reqular bingo card enablj.ng him or her to play in all
regular bingo games conducted at such bingo occasion;

tal) Thc va+nc ef any [ercharCise p!+cc avardcC
iti a bing6 ganc Gha+l be its eullel't retail priee The
enrrent retail pr*ee ef nerehandisc p!+res denatcd tc a
lieensed sf,EariEation shal* nct be reperted aB an
expeaCiturc in *ts finaneial stateneEt af binEe
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6lrerat+6ns= li6 nerehandise EriEe sha++ be redeenable 6r
eenvert+ble +nto eash direetly er iadireetly by the
I ieeased orEaaieatioaT

(4_) t5) The licensed organization shall keep an
accurate, separate count of the number of regul,ar bingo
cardsT extra reEular eards; and special bingo cards which
are soLd, rented, or used- Such information shall be
available for i.nspection at the close of the bingo
occ asi, on;

(5) f5) Method of play:
(a) The method of play in any bingo game and the

utilj.zation of bingo equipment and supplies shall be such
that each player is afforded an equal opportunity to win;

(b) For any means of selection permitted by
subdivision (1) or (2) of section 9-f62, the designators to
be drawn shall be essentially the same in size, color,
shape, weigtrt, bal-ance, and aII other characteristics, so
that at aIl times during the conduct of bingo, each
designator possesses the capacity for equal agitation with
any other object within the receptacl-ei

(c) AII designators wj.thin the total set from
which the selection is to be made shall be subject to
random selection at the begj-ming of each bingo game;

(d) The announcement of aIl deslgnators selected
shall be clearly audible to the players presenti

(e) When more than one room is used for any one
bingo game, the receptacle or electronic selecti.on device
and the caller and any assistant shall be in the room r"/here
the greatest number of players are present, and alI
numbers, Ietters, or other designators shall be announced
in a manner clearly audibl-e to the players in each room;

(f) Once removed, no desj.gnator shalI be
returned to the receptacle unt1l after the eonelu3+on
verification of the winner of the game in which any meansj.on (1) or (2) of sectionof selecti.on permitted by subdivis
9-162 are used; and

(S) The receptacle or electronic seLection
device and the cal-Ier shall be visible to the majority ofplayers at aII times;

(6) t7) Ttle particular arrangement of numbers,
Ietters, or ottrer designators required to be covered in
order to tri.n and ti.e amount of the prize for any bingo game
shall be clearly described and audibly announced to theplayers imediately before each game. The amount of theprj-ze for any bingo game also shall be posted where the
regular bingo cards are distributed;

(7 1

(a)
(g) Verification of winner:
The numbers, Ietters, or ottrer designators

appearing on the rrinning card at the tlme a winner is
determined shall be verified in such a manner that aLIpresent can heari and

(b) At the time a vrinner i.s determined, anyplayer may call for a verification of aIl designators not
-13- 1063
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yet selected. Thi.s verification shaIl be made in the
immediate presence of the supervlsing member and at least
one di sinterested player,

(8) (9) When more than one player is found to be
the winne! on the call of the same number, Ietter, or other
designator i.n the same bingo game, a cash prize shall be
divided egually, to the nearest nickel, among the winners.
!{hen equal divi.sion of a merchandise pri.ze is not possible,
identical substitute merchandise prizes wtrose aggregate
retail value is approximately equal to that of the
designated prize shall be awarded and if neurtrgg_l_el9-ly
available, the licensed organizatffi
prj.zes to the winnersi and

(9) (19) No licensed organization shall permit
any person who is conductlng or assisting in the conduct of
blngo on a bi.ngo occasion to participate as a player on
that occasion.

Sec. 38. Ttrat section 9-164, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as followsr

9-164. A copy of all information filed !,rlth the
eclrui*!rnicr department pursuant to sections 9-1422 and
9-143r 9-1582 arC 9-159 shalI also be fi.led with the county
clerk of the county in whlch the bingo is to be conducted
and j.f the bingo is conducted within the lirnj.ts of an
incorporated city or village, a copy shall also be filed
with the city or village clerk. Such information shall be
filed lrithj.n five days after its filing vrith the ecnnissicr
department.

Sec 39. That section 9-165, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-165. (1) The eennigsicn department shall
collect a state tax of slx per cent on the gross receipts
recej.ved from the conducting of bingo within the state.
Such tax shall be paid to the eeilr*seien department and
credited to the state ceneral Fund. The tax shall be
remitted quarterly, not later than thirty days from the
close of the preceding quarter, together with any other
reports as may be required by the cemiseica department.

(2) Any city or village is hereby directed to
impose a tax of four per cent on the gross receipts
received from the conducting of bingo within such city or
vj-llage. Wtrere bingo i.s conducted outsj.de the limits of
any incorporated city or viIlage, the county in whj.ch such
bingo is conducted shall j-mpose a tax of four per cent on
ttre gross receipts from the conducting of bingo outsj.de the
corporate limj^ts of such city or village. Such tax shall
be credited to the general fund of the county, city, or
village vrhich i.ssued the permj.t. Such tax shall be paid to
the clerk of the poli.tical subdj.vision j.mposing the tax and
the clerk shall transmit the tax to the treasurer of such
subdivision. The tax shall be remitted quarterly, not
Iater than thirty days from the close of the precedj-ng
quarter, together hrith such reports as may be regui.red by
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the politlcal subdivision imposing the tax.
Sec. 40. That secti.on 9-166, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
9-166. Upon payment of an annual- permj.t fee of

ten dollars, the licensee shall obtain a permit from the
cj-ty or vlllage clerk or finance department when bingo is
to be conducted within the limits of any incorporated city
or village and from the county clerk when bingo is to be
conducted outside the limits of any incorporated city or
village. Such annual permit fee of ten dollars shal-I bepaid before bingo is played and shaII be paid to the cj.ty or
village clerk or finance director or county clerk at tl.e
tj-me of obtaining the annual permit. When bingo j.s to be
conducted jolntly by two or more Iicensees, such licensees
shall obtain a permit therefor by paying a fee of ten
dollars. AII permits and Iicenses issued pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo and Lotterv Control Act shall expiie on
September 30 X{areh 31 of each year- Such permit shal} be
di.splayed conspicuously at the place where bingo is
conducted at aII times during the conduct thereof.

Sec. 41. That section 9-168, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-164. The proceeds from the tax leviedpursuant to subsectj.on (2) of section 9-165; shalI be used
to pay for the costs of regulation and enforcement of the
Nebraska Bingo and Piekle gard Regtrlatery Lotterv Control
Act

Sec. 42. That section 9-169, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-169. The eamissi6H department shalI adopt
and promulgate such rules and regulations and prescribe
alL forms as are necessary to carry out tfre Nebraska Bingo
and Piekle gaf,d Regu+atery Lottery Control Act.

Sec. 43- That section 9-170, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-170. Except when another penatty is
specifically provided, any person, licensee, distributor,qualifled organization, or employee or agent of any
Iicensee, distributor, or quali.fied organization vrho shall
violate any provision of the Nebraska Bingo and p*ekle €ard
Regulatery Lotterv Control Act shall be guilty of a Class
II misdemeanor. Any Licensed organization g|uilty of
vj-olatlng any provj-si-on of the Nebraska Bingo and piekle
eard Requlat6ry Lottery Control Act more than once in a
twelve-month period shall have its Iicense cancelled or
revoked

Sec- 44. That section 9-17L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

9-171. (1) No person, except a licensee
operating pursuant to seeti6ns 9-1?4 te 9-l5G the Nebraska
Bingo and Lottery Control Act, shall conduct-En1r game.i
bingo for lrhich a charge is made or to the winner of which
any nene].7 propertl.T 6r ethef p in excess

- 15-
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of twenty-five dollars is a\^,arded. Any such game conducted
in violation of this subsection is hereby decLared to be a
public nuisance. Any person violating the provisions of
this subsection shaII be quiltY of a CLass IV misdemeanor.

(2) No person shall play at any game of bingo
conducted in violation of subsection (1)
Any person violati.ng the provisj.ons of

of this section.
this subsection

shall be quilty of a Class IV mlsdemeanor-
Sec. 45. That section 9-172, Revlsed Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-172- Any person in this state, includj.ng any

Iaw enforcement official, who has cause to believe that (1)
any licensed organi.zation, (2) any Iessor of facilities or
bingo equipment and supplies used for a bingo occasion, (3)
any person conducting any game of bingo, (4) any employee
or agent of suctr Ij.censed organizatlon, Iessor, or person,
(5) any person acting j.n concert with such licensed
organization, Iessor, or person, or (6) any person in
connectj.on v/ith a lottery or raffle conducted pursuant to
section 63 of this act and sections 28-1115 and 28-1116 or
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards has engaged in or i.s
engaging in any conduct in violatlon of the Nebraska Bingo
and Piekie ga"d Regulatar:/ Lotterv control Act or tras aj'ded
or is aj.ding another in any conduct j.n violation of the
Nebraska Bingo and Piekle earC Regu+aterY Lottery Control
Act may commence a civil actj-on in any district court of
this state.

Sec. 46. That section 9-173, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-173. Sections 9-124to 9-196 and sections 18,
19, 50, 62, 63, 67, and 71 of this act shaLl be known as and
maa ba cited as the Nebraska Bingo and P*cklc €ard
Regrulatcry Lottery Control Act.

Sec. 47. That section 9-174, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-L74. In arry clvj.I action commenced pursuant
to section 9-L72 a court may alLow;

(1) A ternporary restraining order or injunction,
with or without a bond as tlte court may direct, Prohibiting
a party to the action from continuing or engaging in such
conduct, aiding in such conduct, or doing any act in
furtherance of such conduct;

(2) A declaration that the conduct by a licensed
organization or employee or agent of a licensed
organization, which is a party to the action, constitutes a
violation of the Nebraska Bingo and Pieklc €arC Rcqrulatery
Lotterv control Act and a determination of the number and
times of violations for certlfication to the ecnn*seiea
department for appropriate Iicense revocation purposeE,

-(3) 

A permanent injunction under principles of
equity and on reasonable termsi

(4) An accounting of the profits, earnings, or
gaj.ns resulting directly and indlrectly from such
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violations, rrith a dj.stribution of such profits, earnings,or gains to aII Iicensed organizations existing at the timeof such violations which apply to the court and show thatthey suffered monetary losses by reason of such vj-olationsand with distribution of any remaining profits, earnings,
or gains to the state, and

(5) Reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs.
Sec. 48. That section 9-L77, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 1.983, be amended to read as follows:

LB 949

9-777 .
biago er Iicensed
cards may eonduet
purchase unj.ts for

LB 949

1_1_)to
Any organization +ieensed te eeaduet
conduct a lottery by sale of pickle

a +6tter!. by the sale o€ p+ekle eards anC
such purposes from a distributor and usethe proceeds from the sal-e of the pickle cards for a lawfulpurpose.

anization Ii.c
Iotte the

tor

I to 9-1
No rson Iicensedto antto sections

au zed

49. That section 9-178, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-178. Any applicant for a distributor's

Iicense, including renewal thereof, shalI file anapplication with the esmission department on a formprescribed by the eemissioH department. Each applicationshaLl be accompanied by a regj.stration iee in the amount oftrrenty-five dollars, together with a license fee of onethousand five hundred doIlars. At a minimum, theapplication shall include the name and add.ress of theapplicant, including aIl shareholders who oldn_!eq_pCE_99n!
or more of the outstanding stock j.f the=FFlic;nt 'as acorporationi ttre locatlon of its office or business; and acurrent 1ist, if apprepr+ate resuested, of t-hmeorganizations within the state to whom the applicant isselling bingo supplies and equipment or pickle card unj.ts.AII applications shall include a sworn statement by theapplicant or the appropriate officer thereof that theappl"icant strall comply with aII provisions of the NebraskaBingo and Piek*e eard ReEulata"y Lotterv Control Act andaII rules and regulations adopted ana promufgated und.ersuch act,

No person shall be issued a distributorr sIicense if not doing business or authorized to do busi.ness
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in this state.
AII lieenceB iBsued pn!6uant to thia seetion

ahatl expire an l{arch 31st cf eaeh ycan=
Renewal of any license issued pursuant to this

section shall be initiated no less than forty-five days
prior to the expirati.on of the Iicense.

No di
for bi ter

suant to sect
str

he or
ted

r uti. ono
1 SfOn

t or vendor o

9-141 to
r or not
I icens

zation
for the

That section

other
nted

(3) Any
guilty of a Class I

Sec. 52. That section 9-181, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-181. The gross proceeds of any Iottery or
conducted this act or

Iottery ca shaII se9rega

supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-179. (1) No person or organj-zation ottter than

thoae qualifying under section 9-177 shalI be pernitted to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle cards in this
state.

ng shall be

S eo c
from other revenue of any organization conducting the
Iottery or raffle and placed in a separate account.
Separate iecords shall be maintained by any organization
conducting a lottery or raffle conducted pursuant to
6ection 53 of thi6 act or lottery by the sale of pickle
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cards zation Iotte
ant to section 63 e or

ons or rSONS SE or
Records required by

€a Regulatery Lottery Control Act shall be
r at l"east tve three years. Any Lawpreserved

enforcement
fo

agency or other agency of government shall
have the
1 otteri e s

authority to investigate the records relating to
ed suant to section

or otterles by
sale of pic

fit o

pro at any time
Organj-zations sha)1, upon request, deliver all such
records to the eonnieeien department for investigation.

Sec. 53. That section 9-182, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-1A2. An organization conducting a lottery by
the sale of pickle cards shall report annually to its
membership its gross proceeds, its profits from pickle
card saIes, and the itemlzed distribution of sucfr profits
resulti-ng from conducting any lottery by the sale of pickle
cards pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and piekile earC
Regulatory Lotterv Control Act by such organization.

Sec. 54. That secti.on 9-183, Revised Statutes
Suppl,ement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-183. A di.stri-butor shalt maintai-n records of
total unit sales and, within thirty days after the end of
the calendar quarter, report to the eonntissi6n department,
on a form prescribed by the eenrnies*ea department, the
total number of units sold by such distributor fm eachquarter: The repert shal* inelude the tetal nlrnber sfp+ekle eardB +n eaeh unitT and the aggregate price for
\"/hich such cards will be sold by the purchasing
organizati.on, and any other information the eetnn*ee:lea
department deems necessary.

Sec. 55- That section 9-1A4, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-184. Accompanying the quarterly reports
required in section 9-183, the distributor shaII pay to the
eennissiea department the following taxes: (1) Two
dollars per unit on each unit sold by the distributor; and(2) an amount equal to two per cent of the pickle card gross
proceeds of each pickle card uni-t sold by the distributor,
computed by using the price for whj.ch aII pickle cards in
the unit wiII be sold by the purchaslng organizations.
Such tax shall be credited to the ceneral Fund of the
state di stributor due under

not
ec section 9- , Revj-sed Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-185. l_L) The gross proceeds of any lottery or

of this act orpursuant to section 63

C

raffle conduc
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Iottery by sale of pickle cards shall be used solely for
Iawful purposes, awarding of prizes, remission of proper
taxes, and allowable elpglEell related to piekle eardsT
and the eest of eaeh unit: Net less than sixty-f*ve per
eent of the p+ekle eard proeeeds fren any piekle eard tttl+t
ehall be used f6r the avard*nq ef prizes- Eaeh nonpr€fit
ergaaizat*ea se*litiq piekle earCe sha}l have its aane
pr*a€ed etearly oa eaeh piekle eard= Ne piekle eard ehall
be eeld ualess eueh aane i3 se prin€ed thereon: Eaeh
netrprofit orgaaizatian eondueting a +ot€ery by the sale of
piekle eardB sha+I keep a reeerd ef all loeatiens vhere its
piekle earde are seld:

t of theNot le
ckl-e

not more
ten cent used to

to sect

shall be
Iicensee to

Eor
shall inc th the

items to
sed or as t ts or

other

renta

e ca
section 9-186, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-185. No distributor shall seII any pickle

card units except to an organization qualified to conduct a
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo and Piekle eard Re$ilatory

i0 70 -20-
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nunber 6f €he ofgaHiEation eondHeting €he lotter y by thesa+e 6f piekle eards i

Act. No pj.ckle cards shaIl be sold by a distributor exceptin the form of pickle card units. No plckle card unit shaIlbe sold by a distributor without the nane and l+eensc

red in secti9-140.O1 printed
unit shaII bear a

raff le
card

on each pickl-e uni.t. Eachn
uni.que number- Each pickle card in a unitshaIl bear the number of that partlcular unit.

Sec. 58. That section 9-187, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
following powers, functj.ons, and.

9-187. The eennissien
(1) To revoke for cause any bingo

department
duties:

shaII have

Iotte
the

orraff ant to s s act orpickle ca ry cense or any dis cense;(2) To cancel for cause any lot orraffle ant to secti act orpickle ca or any di CENSE;(3) To suspend for cause any bingo
t to sec

or any distrlbutor cense;

or
or

p
(4) To enter or to authorize any Iaw enforcementoffj-cer to enter at any time upon any licensed bingopremises to determine vrhether any of the provisions of the

Nebraska Bingo and P*ekle eard Regulato"y Lotterv ControlAct or any rules or regulations adopted unaEi it--havE-EEEior are being violated, and at such time to examj.ne such
premi ses;

(5) To examine or cause to be examined, underoath, any 1i-censee upon whom notice of revocation,cancellation, or suspension has been served j-n the mannerprovided in sections 9-188 and 9-189, and to hear testimonyand to examine evj.dence regarding the licenseet iperformance of his or her dutj.es;
(6) To revoke, cancel, or suspend any Iicense.if upon notice and hearing as provided in sections 9-1ggand 9-L89, the eonniission department determines that theLicensee has violated any rule or regmlation adopted and.promulgated pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and piek+e ga?d

ReEulatery Lottery Control Act; and
(7) To regRrlate lotterj.es conducted bycounties, citles, and vlllages pursuant to section 2g-1116to insure fairness, equj.ty, and uni
a
determi ne

Control
use taxes in

t section 9-188, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1"983, be amended to read as follows:
9-188. Before the adoption of any rule orregulati.on pursuant to section 9-169, or before therevocation, cancellation, or suspension of any 1j-cense
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pursuant to section 9-187, the eennieeion department shalI
set the matter for hearing,

At least ten days before the hearing, ttre
eerunics*clr department shalI (1) in the case of revocation.
suspension, or cancellation, serve notice upon the
Iicensee of the time, date, and place of any hearing and
issue a public notice of the same or (2) in ttre case of
adoption of any rule or reg:ulation, issue a public notice
of the tine, date, and place of such hearing'

Sec. 60. That section 9-189, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-189. (1) A copy of the rule, regulation,
order, or declsion of the gcili*acietr department in any
proceeding before it, certj.fi.ed under the seal of the
ecnniscictt department, shall be served upon each party of
record to the proceeding before the eenn*seiea department.
Service upon any attorney of record for any such party
shall be deemed to be service upon such party. Each Party
appearing before the eanhigeion department shalI enter his
or her appearance and indicate to the eelrniseicn
department his or her address for the service of a copy of-ny rule, regulation, order, decision, or notice. The
mailing of any copy of any rule, regulation, or order or of
any notice in the proceeding, to such party at such address
shall be deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the tine of making an appearance before
the ecnnisricn department, as referred to in subsection
(1) of this section, each party shall deposit in cash or
furnish a Bufficient security for costs in an amount the
eenn*cs*cn department shaII deem adequate to cover al'l
costs Iiable to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting
the testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript oi the hearing, and (c) extending reporter's
original note6 in typewriting.

(3) Within twenty days after the service of any
order or decision of the eennigs*ea department upon any
party to the proceeding, as provided for by subsection (1)
of this section, such party may apply for a rehearing in
re6pect to any matters determined by the ecriricsiclr
deDartment. Ttre eennicsien department shalI consider such
application for a rehearing vithi'n tt enty days from the
date of receipt of the rehearing application. If such
applj.cation is granted, ttre eemisaicn SlgpElqEeg! shall
promptly consider the matters presented by such
appLication. No appeal sha1I be allowed from any decision
of the ecnnigciea department, except as is provided for in
subsection (5) of this section.

(4) Upon the final dlspositj-on of any
proceeding, costs shall be paid by the party or Partles
against vhom a final decision is rendered.

only one rehearing, Pursuant to subsection (3)
of this section, shall be granted by the eenniseien
department on applicati.on of any one party.
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(5) Any decj.sion of the eonnrissi6h qepertmgn! to
revoke, cancel, or suspend, or to refuse to revoke, cancel,
or suspend a l"icense may be reversed, vacated, or modi.fied
by the district court as provlded in section A4-917 -

Sec. 61. That section 9-I9O, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-190. At +ea3t feurteen days pri6r to
eendnet*ng aay lin*ted peried biage; the *ieensee shal*
notify the eernraissien and the The clty or village governing
board or, lf blngo is conducted outsj.de any i ncorporated
city or viIIage, the county governing boardT reti on i

te, place, and ti,me
te be eoadueted by the *ieeasee:

tlon conducti

Control

so ld
name and i

] bear

are sold
exc

one
EXCE S S

olati
a CIas

CONS
rsuant to

Sec. 64. That section 9-L91, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-191. There is hereby established the NebraekaBingo and Piekle €ard. ReEu+atory Lotterv Advisorv

D90:

I otte

Commi ttee
appointed

Sec. 62.
or raffl

eonRi ssi on consisting of three eight members
oEf+rnatien byby the 6olrern6r and subjeet to e

the 6egiBlatufe= Tax Commissioner. No more than txa four
members shaII belong to the same polj.tical party and nJtve
three members shall be citizens of the same countv.
eonEress*enal dietriet= The eeverner sha++ designate menenbef te serye as ehairperson: Any eenniesien nenber naybe renoved by the 6overn6r7 after all 6pl,6rtuHit? te beheardT €er nalfeasaneeT niBfea sanee7 or Reqlee€ in effiee:
The aska B
Re ato

tesection shal

-23-
serve on the
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Iace of three

butors
65. That secti.on 9-192, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-192. The members of the eennise*oa committee

shall serve for terms of five two years each, except that
of the members first appointed, one member shalI serve for
one year. three ycarsT ene fer four yeareT and oae fer {*ve
yea"B= !,{enbef! sha}1 act servc mere than tvo eeaeeeutivc
te fn6:

Sec. 66. That secti.on 9-193, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L983, be amended to read as follows:

9-193. The ecnnieeion committee members sha1l
be reimbursed for their actual and necessary exPenses? The
nenbere shall be paiC a Per Cien of fifty Co++arB fer each
cay aetually and neeegsari+)r cnEagec in thc perfernaaec ef
their Cut+e6 ag nenbcrg of the ecnniseicr in add+t+cn tc
sueh expenBe allowaaee- Re*nburaenent shalI be as
provj.ded in sections 84-306.OL to 84-3O6.O5 for state
employees.

Sec. 67 shall consult

Sec. 68 t section 9-194, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as fol,l,ows:

9-194. The eontii6sien department shall emPloy
aa exeeutive direetor aad sueh 6the" staff, includi-ng
inspectors, as necessary to carry out its duties pursuant
to ttre Nebraska Bingo and Piekle gard RequlaterY Lottery
Control Act.

Sec. 69. That section 9-195, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

9-195. (1) Except as provided in subsection (2)
or (3) of this sectj.on, any county or incorPorated
municipality may, by resolution or ordinance, tax,
regulate, control, or prohibit any Iottery or raffle
withi-n the boundaries of such county or the corporate
limits of such incorporated municj-pality. No countY may
impose a tax or otherwise regulate, control, or prohibit
any lottery within the corporate limits of an incorporated
municlpality. Any tax imposed pursuant to thls subsection
shall be remitted to the general fund of the coullty or
incorporated municipality imposing such tax.

(2) No city, county, or nonprofit organization
hoLding a certificate of exemption under the Internal
Revenue Code, sectj.on 501, or whose major activities are
conducted for charitable or community betterment purposes
may conduct a Iottery g.! Lellle and no person may engage in
lottery g,! !g!f1"e activity within the boundarres of any
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Class 6 or Class 7 county as classified under section
23-1114.01 or within the corporate Iimits of any city ofthe metropoLltan or primary class until specifj.cauthorization has been granted by ordinance or resolutionof the city or county to conduct a 1ottery, raffle, orre,faleq or Iot€ely actlvity. Any ordinance "i esoLutimthat provides specific authorization for a lottery,
raffle, or rela-ted er +otter:. activity may tax, regulate,or otherwise control such lottery, raffle, or related erI6ttery actj.vity.

(3) Nothinq in this section shat] be construed

LB 949 LB 949

to apply to (a) bingo as defj.ned in section 9-127, 1!) siftenterpri
28- 1 101 ,

SE as defined in subdivision (9) of section
(q[ raffle oceeds of

thousand dol
AS in subdivisiea

e sect 28-1101, or
card as defined in section 9-1

lottery by sale of pickle
o1.

(4) Nothing in thj.s section shall be construed
to authorize any lottery not otherwise authorj.zed undersections 28-1114 to 28-+1+5 28-1116.Ot-.

Sec. 70. That seEEion 9-196, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
9-196. (1) Any county, city, or village whlchconducts lotteries pursuant to section 28-1116 shatl pay

to the eennissiea department a tax of t\^/o per cent of thegross proceeds of the Iotteries. Such tax shall beremitted quTtgrly, wlthin thirtv dav
suarter, and shall be credited to the General Eund of ttrestate.

alot
Lot
two cent o

o

n

the
Sec.71 fi.clencies of

in the Nebraska

Sec . That on , Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
28-11O1. As used in this article, unless thecontext otherwise requires :
(1) A person advances gamblj.ng activity if,acting other than as a ptayer, he or she engages in conductthat materially aids any form of gambling activj-ty.Conduct of this nature lnclucies, but shalt not be }imitedto. conduct directed toward ( a ) the creation or
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establishment of the particular game, contest, scheme/
device, or activity involved or (b) the acquisition or
mai-ntenance of premises, parapherualia, equipment, or
apparatus therefor;

(2) Bookmaking shaLl mean advancing gambl-ing
activity by unlatrfully accepting bets from members of the
publ1c as a busj.ness upon the outcome of future contingent
events;

(3) A person profits from gambling activity if,
other than as a player, he or she accepts or receives money
or other property pursuant to an agreement or

sheunderstanding htith
participates or is
gambling acti-vity;

any person whereby he or
to participate in the proceeds of

(4) A person engages i.n garnbling if he or she
bets something of value upon the outcome of a future event,
which outcome is determined by an element of chance, or
upon the outcome of a game, contest, or election, or
conducts or participates in any lottery, raffle, or scheme
not authorized or conducted pursuant to sections 28-1114
to 28-1116.01, or conducts or participates in any bingo or
Iottery by the sale of plckle cards not authorized or
conducted pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and P*ek+e gard
Regrula€ory Lotterv Control
engage in gambling by:

Act, but a person does not
(a) Entering into a lawful business transaction;
(b) Playing an amusement device or a

coin-operated mechanical game which confers as a prize an
imedi.ate, unrecorded right of replay not exchangeable for
something of value;

(c) conducting or participating in a prize
contest i (d) conducting or participating in a contest,
Iottery, raffle, or gift enterprise conducted in
accordance wlth the provisions of sections 28-1113 to
28-1116.O1; or

(e) Partlcipating in or conducting blngoz--3
Iottery. a raffle, or partieipatiaq +n or eendue€iBq a

of pickle cards pursuant to theIottery by the sale
Nebraska Bingo and Piekle earC Regulatory Lotterv control
Act;

(5) Gambling
machine, paraphernalia,

device shall mean
writing, paPer,

any device,
instrument,

article, or equipment that is used or usable for engaging
J-n gambling, uhether that activity consists of gatnlcling
between persons or gambllng by a person involving the
playing
defined

of a machine. Bingo suPplies and equipment as
in section 9-1,29, pickle cards as defined j.n

section 9-14O.01, pickle card units as defj'ned in se,ction
under9-14O.05 in the

section sect
9-1 r items used in
playing phases of schemes deflned in sectj.ons 28-1113 to
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28-1116.0L7 are not gambling devlces within this
defi ni ti on;

(6) Lottery shalI mean a gambling scheme in
whj.ch (a) the players pay or agree to pay something ofvalue for chances, represented and d.ifferentiated bynumbers or by combinations of numbers or by some otheimedium, one or more of which chances are to be designated
the \"/inning ones, (b) the wlnning chances are to bedetermlned by a drawing or by some other method based on anelement of chance, and (c) ttre holders of the winningchances are to recej-ve senething ef va+ue cesb or prizes

]e for cash vision shaII be
n on

u

;
7 ) Somethi. of val-ue shall mean any money or

ect, or article exchangeable forproperty, any token,
ng
obj

st ei s awarded

money or property, or any form of credit or promise
dlrectly or indirectly contemplating transfer of money orproperty or of any interest therein, or involvj.ng
extension of a service or entertainmenti

(8) Prize contest shall mean any competj.tion inwhich one or more competitors are ar.rarded something of
value as a consequence of winning or achieving a certainresult in the competition and (a) the value of such arrards
made to competitors parti.cipating in the contest does not
depend upon the number of particj.pants in the contest orupon the amount of consideration, if any, pai.d for theopportunj.ty to participate in the contest or upon chilceand (b) the value or identity of such awards to be made tocompetitors is published before the competitj,on begins;

(9) Gift enterprise shall mean a game in whichprizes are offered and awarded to participants in suchgames when no payment is required for participation
therein. For business promotion purposes only, such gmes
may require as a condition of participation the evidence ofthe purchase of a product or other property, except thatthe price charged for such product or other property shall
be no greater than it would be if no game were j.nvolved; and(10) Raffle shall mean any gambling scheme in
which: (a) Particlpants pay or agree to pay something ofvalue for an opportunity to win something of value; (b)
winning opportunities are represented by tickets or cards
differentiated by numbers sequentially enumerated; and (c)
winners are determined by a random drawing of the ticketsor cards
shall be

c

into ca
organization. ng n this subdivi. onconstrued to lnclude any blngo as defined in section 9-122nor any Iottery by the sale of pickle cards as defined insection 9- 140. 01.
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Sec- 73. That section 28-1113, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

28-1113. Nothing in this article shalL be
construed to:

(1) AppIy to or prohi.bit wagering on the results
of h6rse raeee horsemsqE by the parimutuel or certificate
method when conducted by licensees within the racetrack
enclosure at Iicensed horserace horse raee meetings; or

121 erofriUit or punish the playing of bingo when
conducted by
Nebraska Bi.ngo

any
and Piekle eard Regulatory

licensee operating pursuant to the
Lottery Control

Act or prohibit or punish conductlng or Partlcipating in
any lottery by the sale of Pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebraska Blngo and Piekle eard Regulatcry Lotterv Control
Act.

Sec. 74. That sectlon 28-1115, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

28-1115. Execpt as prcvided iR Beeticn 9-*957
any Anv nonprofit organization holding a certificate of
exemption under the Internal Revenue Code, section 5O1, or
whose major activiti.es, exclusj.ve of conductlng lotteriea,
raffles, or gift enterpriees, are conducted for charitable
and comunity betterment purposesT Iotteries,
raffles, and gift enterPr ises tha

rLses

not ater or

Act gross Pr ac tivi ties
bettermentmay be used for charitable or communj.ty

PurPo se s n9 of prizes to participants, and
operating
the groee

such lottery, raffle, or glft enterprise. l{hen
prceeege are qreater than cre thcusand de*1ars7

n6€ +es6 thaE 6ixty-five per eeat ef the EnoBB preeeede
ehall be uBed f6" the aHard+HE ef priaes and net ncre than
tneBty-f+ye per eent ef that anteunt renainiaq after the
ava"dinq 6f p"iEe6 ehall be useC te pay the expeBses cf
opera€ing sueh aehene: Fc" thc pullrcse of €hi6 eeet*ca;
the expcaeec ef epera€iag a +6ttery shall iaeluCe (1) al}
e6cts as8oeiated Hith print+Rg cr nanttfaeturing atiy +ters
te be used er dist:*buteC to PartieiPantE gueh ag t+ekets
er 6ther paraphertra+ia: (?) a+l sffiee expenaegT (3) a*I
prcnot*ona} expensegT (4) alI salar*es of pereone cnplcyeC
to eperate thc aeheneT (5) anY reatal cr lease expenseT attC
(5) any fec pa*C to aHy lrersotl aBloeiateC v*€h the
cperatien cf a lotteryt saffle; cr gift enterprieeT exeept
that priEes ayardeC to PartieiPants shall rlot be ineluded
v*th*n the tnenty-five Pe! eent linitatien eonta+tled in
this aeetien- Baeh neaprefit argaa*Eatien eenduetinE a
+ettery 6ha++ have ita nane elcar+1. plinted ea eaeh +ette?y
t+eket nseC +n sneh }ottery? No ctich tieket sha*I be scld
unless sueh aane *a so printed €hereonr Baeh aenprefit
orqaaizatiea eendue€+nq a l6ttery shaIl keeP a reeord af
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a++ Ioeations yhere +ts +6ttery tiekets are sold: AI+tiekets nust bear a nuRberT vhieh nunbers shall be iaaequeaee
Sec- 75- That section 28-1116, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as fol-lows:
28-1116. Any county, city, or village mayestablish and conduct lotteries vhen the proceeds of suchIotteries are used for comunj.ty betterment purposes andthe awarding of prizes to participants. Such Iotteries

shall be subject to regulation by the Nebraska B+nq6 atldPiekle €ard Reguilatory eonn+ssion Department of Revenue.No county, city, or village shaIlffit
such a lottery until such course of action has beenapproved by a majority of the registered voters of such
county, cj.ty, or vlllage casting ballots on the issue at aregular election or a special election called for thepurpose of considering such action.sec- 76 rati-ve date

of this section
and

funds
the

The Nebraska Bi

ture

and
ons 4O and 80 of thls act shall

of

become operative on October 1, 1944, and the remainingsections of this act shall become operative forty-five
days after the effectj"ve date of this act.

Sec. 78. If any section in this act or any part
of any section shall be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the renaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 79. Ttrat original sectj.ons 9-f26, 9-12A,9-132, 9-134, 9-136 to 9-138, 9-147, 9-148, 9-L54, g-t57,
9-159, 9-161, and 9-171, Revised Statutes Supplement,
19A2, and sections 9-124, 9-125, 9-133, 9-14O.01 to9-14O.06, 9-14O.09 to 9-145, 9-149, 9-15O, 9-153, 9-156,9-158, 9-160, 9-163, 9-t64, 9-165. 9-168, 9-169, g-t70,
9-172 to 9-174, 9-L77 to 9-779, 9-141 to 9-196, 2B-11O1,
28-1113, 28-1115, and 2a-1116, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1983, and afso section 9-131, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19A2, and sectj-on 9-180, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, are repealed-

Sec. 80. That original section 9-166, Revised
Statutes Suppl,ement, 1982, 1s repeaLed-

Sec- 81. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fulI force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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